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METEOROLOGICAL STATISTICS. 
BY WM. CHENEY.• 
The following statistics are the result of personal observations, 
taken daily, at 7 a. m. and 2 and 9 p. m., and extend over a 
period of more than eighteen yea~s, beginning with November 
1st, 1864. 
Minneapolis is in Lat. 45° N., Long. 93°10 W., height above 
the sea 856 feet. 
YEARLY TEMPERATl'RES. 
Mean temperature year 1865, 44.82 
•• " " 1806, 42.12 
" " 
.. 1867, 40.56 
" " " 1868, 41.64 
... .. 
" 1869, 41.53 
" " " 1870, 44.79 
• h 
" 
.. 1871, 42.30 
" " " 1872, 40.07 I 
.. .. 
" 1873, 40.75 
" 
.. 1874, 42.79 
.. 
" " I87o, 43.05 
.. .. 
" 1876, 40.98 
" " 
•• 1877, 4-!.73 
" " " 1878, 413.51 
" " " 1871), 43.1\) 
.. .. 
" 1880, 42.30 
" 
.. 
" 1881, 42.97 
" " 
.. 1882, 43.27 
Average· yearly mean tempernt.ure for eigh.teeu years, 42.72 . 
. 
•C<>rresponrlent of tht> Smithsonian Institute. and Voluntary 0b8('rver Signal 
Service t:. S . Army. 
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SPRING TEMPERATURES. 
Mean Temp'ture Spring 18~5, 42:68 
.. 
" " 1866, 43.78 
•• " " 1867, 34.16 
.. 
" 
.. 1868, 44.48 
" " " 1869, 39.49 
'I 
" 1870, 45.73 
" " " 1871, 46.11 
" " " 
1872, 39.86 
" " 
.. 1873, 41.27 
" " 
•• 1874, 40.37 
.. 
" 
II 1875, 38.24 
" " " 1876, 40.77 
.. 
" " 1877, 41.98 
" " " 1878, 48.96 
" " " 1879, 45.35 
.. 
" " 1880, 44.11 
.. .. 
" 1881, 43.91 
.. 
" " 1882, 41.52 
A Vt'rage mean spring temperature for eighteen years, 42.37. 
Digitized by Coogle 
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, SUJOfER TEMPERA.TURES. 
Mean Temp'ture Summer 18f\5, 69.23 
" 
.. 
" 1866, 70.95 
,, 
" " 1867, 68.56 
" " " 1868, 70.87 
" 
.. 
" 18()9, 66.99 
" 
.. 
" 1870, 60.77 
" '" '· 187J. 68.58 
'" " " 1872, 69.92 
" 
.. 
" 1873, 71.90 
" " " 1874, 71.42 
" " " 1875, 66.04 
" " " 1876, 68.86 
" 
.... 
" 1877, 67.91 
" 
.. 
" 1878, 68.97 
" " " 1879, 69.44 
" " " 18RO, 68.91 
" " " 1881, 71.8:3 
" " " 1882, f\7.15 
Average mean summer temperature for eightl'l'n yeal"8, 69.2\t. 
Digitized by Coogle 
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A'GTUKN TEKPER.A TURE. 
Mean TeQip'ture Autumn 1865, 50.88 
.. 
" " 1866, 46.31 
" " " 1867, 47.52 
" " " 1868, 41.24 
.. 
" •• 1869, 41.20 
.. (• .. 1870, 49.13 
.. 
" " 1871, 42.78 
" 
.. .. 1872, 42.15 
" " " 1873, 39.29 
" " 
.. 1874, 45.88 
" 
.. .. 1875, 40.HJ 
" " 
.. 1876, 43.73 
" 
.. 
" 1877, 46.36 
" " " 1878, 46.45 
" 
.. 
" 1879, 47.17 
.. 
" 
.. 1880, 39.50 
" 
.. 
" 1881, 43.70 
" 
a .. . 1882, 47.45 
Average mean autumn temperature for eighteen yenl'~, 44.49. 
Digitized by Coogle 
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WINTER TEXPERATURE. 
Mean Temp'ture Winter 1864-5, 15.54-
~~ ~~ 
'" 1865-6, 7.70 
... .. 
" .1866-7, 12.46 
•• 
" 
.... 1867-8, 10.54 
.. .. .. 18fi8-9, 16.89 
... .. .. 1869-70, 14.29 
.. .. .. 187()...1, 15.50 
.. .. ~· 1871-2, 11.48 
•• •• 
" 1872-3, 5.36 
.. ... ·~ 1873-4-, 15,94 
... ... 
" 1874-5, 8.60 
... .. .. 1875-6, 16.75 
... ~· .. 1876-7, 18.54 
.. 
'" 
.. 1877-8, 26.87 
.. ... .. 1878-9, 13.37 
.. ·~ .. 1879-80, 17.43 
... ~· .. 1880-1, 8.59 
... ~~ 
'" 1881-2, 21.87 
Average mean winter temperature for eighteen years, 13.73. 
a Digitized by Coogle 
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MAXIMUM TEXPERATL"RES. 
Maximum temperature 1865, June 2d, 
" " 1866, July 12th, 





u u 1868, July 16th, 101 
.. " . 1869, July 2d, {.12 
" " 1870, June 2Uth, {.16 
" 
.. 1871, July 12th, 93 
1872, June 25th, 
and July 14th, 94 
" " 1873, June 25th, 96 
" 
.. 1874, May 27th 
and Sept. 7th, 94 
u 
" 1875, Sept. 8th, 91 
u 
" 
·1876, July 7th, 94 
" " 1877, July 7th 
and Sept. 13th, 91 
" 
.. 1878, July 15th, 98 
" " 1879, Aug. 29th, 93 
u 
" 1880, Aug. 13th, 94 
u u 1881, Aug.llth, 94 
.. u 1882, July 25th; 91 
DigitizedbyGoogle r 
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HINIM'Ull TEMPERATURES. 
Minimum temperature 1865, Dec. 21st, •-33 
1866, Feb. 15th, -31 
.. 
" 1867, Jan. 29th, -32 
" 1868, Jan. 12th, -40 
... 
" 1869, Mar. 4th, -23 
" " 1870, Jan. 18th, -30 
.. 
" 1871, Dec. 27th, -29 
.. 
" 1872, Dec. 24th, -38 
, .. 
" 1873, Jan. 28th, -34 
" " 1874, Feb. 24th, -28 
.. 
" 1875, Jan. 8th, -33 
•• •• 1876, Feb . 4th 
and Dec. 16th, -22 
" 
.. 1877, Jan. 28th, -24 
" " 1878, Jan. 6th, -16 
" " 1879, Dec. 25th, -38 
" " 1880, Dec. 28th, -32 
" " 1881, Jan. 9th, -28 
" " 1882, Dec. 7th, -23 
Average minimum temperature for eighteen year;,, • --29 
•-Below zero. 












Record of Meteorolo,qical obsermfions made at Minneapol i.'l, Minn., by W1~1. Cheney, Corre.~pondent of tlte 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C., and Voluntary ObserlJe.r U. S. Signal Service, 
for the. years 1876 to 188:! inclusive. 
-----
Thermometer in open uir Barometer redueetl to freezing point Rain und Snow Cl'din's 
1. o o 
1876 e.c e s ~~3 .. :; Prevail in~ 
. I . . , ~ m.!~r~::; Oepth or OtoS clear 1)-~-.,c:;ctll Winds. Months. 4t•7fair ::-·:; ~ Max. Mm. Mean. R ge Max. Mm. Mean . lt ge •now 10 suow In 8 to lu ..!!~~ ! inches. tnchcs. cloody. ~:§§i 
---· -~--
January ...•. 43 "'-20 13.50 f\3 2{).242 28.184 28.812 1.058 1.250 12~ 5.7 .81 NW&SE 
February ..•• 48 "'-22 14.10 70 29.364 28.:!17 28.8:$5 1.147 0.800 8 6.1 .67 NW&SE 
March ....... 45 *-10 2Hi6 55 29.287 28.334 28.853 0.953 1.600 13 5.6 .71 SE&N 
A~ril. ......• 74 ~3 42.72 51 29.215 28.402 28.763 0.813 3.299 14. 5.7 .62 S&NW 
Jr' ny ........ 88 34 f>8.02 54 !!9.146 28.309 28.762 0.747 3.663 0 5.1 .62 S&NW 
.June ........ 89 43 64.46 46 28.908 28.309 28.662 0.599 2.726 0 5.6 .70 NW 
July ........ 94 58 72.72 36 28.928 28.454 28.712 0.474 2.138 0 4.3 .71 s 
August .....• 88 53 69.39 35 28.878 28.336 28.63~) 0.542 5.na5 0 5.3 .75 S&W 
Septem her ... 77 40 ;'16.85 37 2\1.851 28.704 29.477 1.057 2.670 0 4.5 .84 S&NW 
October ..... 70 26 44.74 44 28.886 28.777 29.420 1.10\.1 2J-l80 0 4.6 .72 N&NW 
November . . .. 29.60 0.\.130 
December .... 42 •-22 4.12 64 29.330 28.396 28.843 0.\.134 0.850 8~ 5.2 .61 NW 
--- -- -----------
Total for year ..................... ....... . . . . . . ...... . .... 28.741 56 . ..... I • • • • • . ......... 























Record of Meteorologiml obsn-ration.~ made at .Jlinuettpolis, Jlinu., by Wm. Cheney, Con·espondrnt of the ~ 
Smithsonian Institution, rVasltinyton, D. C., and t~oluntary observer U. S . Signal Ser·vice, 
for the ymrs 1876 to 1882 inclusive. 
1877 -
1
, Thermometer in open ai; -Bur~I~e-ter reduced to freezing point Rain and Snow Cl'din's ~~ ~;i 
- ------ .c:~ :~ 
Months. 
Prevailing 
Winds. I 1 I I I I Amt. ralnl Olollclear ~ " ·2 i M M • I M R' M M ' M R' & melted Depth of 4to7falr -:::-"'., 
· ax 1n. ean. ge ax. In. ean. ge •now In snow In 8 to ui ~ -~;; 
l_n_cb_e_•_· _ •_n_ch_e_e_. _ c_l_ou_d_y_. _ -~-"'---~-"'-!-----
-----1--1--1--- 1--: 1----1 I 
~ § 
January ..... 145 *-2-! 6.57 6~ 29.335 28.535 28.883 0.800 0.~20 5k 4.~ .62 N W & N £. 
February... . 52 5 29.~4 47 29.410 28.342 28.946 1.068 0 0 3.~ .75 N ..g 
Mar~h.. . . . . 53 *-8 21.43 61 29.143 28.234 28.855 (UIO~ 1.932 15k 5.5 .68 N W 3· 
Apnl . . . . . . . 73 12 44.50 61 29.228 28.2~7 28.7~6 0.~31 2.423 3 5.8 .60 .S W -
May.... . . . . 83 36 6Q01 47 29.088 28.274 28.770 0.814 3.997 0 5.3 .60 S E & S g? 
June........ 83 39 61.~2 44 28.953 28.329 28.703 0.624 5.092 0 5.1 .71 N W ~ 
July ........ m 57 71.72 84 29.057 28.484 28.756 0.573 0.429 0 3.9 .67 N W & S ~ 
August.... .. 87 53 70.0~ 34 29.007 28.639 28.789 0.368 2.024 0 3.3 .62 N W & S E ~ 
September ... U1 43 62.64 48 29.008 28.504 28.774 0.504 2.509 0 3.8 .71 SE&NW 
October . . ... 170 30 45.~5 40 29.054 28.553 28.819 0.501 3.425 0 5.5 .76 N W 
N ovem her . . . 54 7 30.50 4 7 29.217 2R.4;)9 28.818 0.758 1.421 8 5.8 . 77 N & N W 
Decem her.... 52 9 31.55 43 2R178 28.2\10 28.850 0.888, 1.036 6 7.2 .84 S & N 
Total for yearJ .. .. I ..... 1 ~~ ........... J .. . . . .. 7-~1 .... .. ,25.2081 37i 
1 




....... . . . 












Record of Meteorological obsermtions made at Minneapolis, Minu., 1'.1/ Wm. Cheney, Cor1·espondent of tit~, 
Smithsonian Institution, ~Va~ltington, D. C., and t:oluntary obsn·ver U. S. Signal Sert:ice, 
for the years 1876 to 1882 inclusive. 
1878 Thermometar in open air Barometer reduc«:'cl to freezing point Rain and Snow Cl'diu's 1.: s ft 1 
!§ :e Prevailing 
~m!"e~ Depth o Olollelear .. aa• w· d Months. Max Min. Mean. R'ge Max. . Min. Mean. R'ge 4to7falr, -::;]: m s. 8DOW ID 8DOW ID 8 to 10 ..!!~8~ 
luebee. IDCboe . . cloudy. ~:!-"a . 
----
January . .... 36 •-16 19.39 52 29.228 28.464 28.838 0764 0.875 ~~ 6.4 .78 N&N W February .... 53 1 29.68 52 29.100 28.329 28.765 0.870 0.525 6.8 .78 N&SE 
March ...... 65 19 43.60 67 29.042 28.319 28.730 0.723 1.526 0 5.5 .68 SE 
~ril. ...... 76 30 50.18 46 28.859 27.799 28.546 1.060 2.312 0 5.8 .66 SE 
ay ...... .. 75 37 53.00 38 28.974 28.399 28.703 0.575 3.404 0 6.0 .64 NW 
June ........ 87 49 64.23 38 28.961 28.392 28.709 0.569 3.004 0 5.3 .71 S E 
July ......... 93 62 72.23 31 28.980 28.i>37 28.765 0.443 3.632 0 5.1 .77 SE 
August ...... 00 55 70.45 35 28.923 28.534 28.707 0.389 1.809 0 3.7 .73 NW 
September . . . 89 36 59.27 53 20.201 28.284 28.778 0.917 2.711 0 4.6 .73 NW&SE 
October ..... 70 15 44.10 55 29.2i>4 28.202 28.715 1.052 1.520 2 4.8 .70 NW 
November ... 65 15 35.99 .50 29.114 28.464 28.814 0.650 0.311 ~t 4.3 .72 SE December .... 41 •-13 15.93 54 29.254 28.349 28.856 0.00» O.i>U 6.2 .72 NW 
--- --------
Total for year . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... .... . ...... ... . . . 22.153 22! . ..... . . . . . . . . . ....... 


























Recm·d ul Jlleteorological ubsermtion:J nuul" at Minnmpolis, Minn., by Wm. Cheney, Correspondent qf tlte ~ 
Smitlnwnian Institution, Wm:hittfjlon, IJ. C., a/Ill Voluntary Obser1•er U. S . Signal Servire, 




1~7!1 TherJ~~~~·~••r in ·~pel~ air lllaronwt..r n•llu.,•·•l to frcl':t.ing point Ruin uml Snow Cl'diu'l:! e~:l 
_gg gr:; 
Prevailing ~~~~~d Depth or Oto8 eleRr ~-til-... gQtG Winds. Months. M11x. Min. Mean. R.'ge Max. Min. Mean. R'ge 4 \o 1 fair ~ ·;]: snow In Snow In 8 to Ju i:e~~ I nebee. I nebo•. cloudy. 
..... ,.... 0. 
- ------- --- - - ------
-
.January .. ... 45 *-25 12.76 70 2~.230 28.304 28.848 0.926 0.137 lf 3.7 .62 NW 
.February .... 33 •-24 11.42 57 1.700 17 5.4 .66. NW 
March ... . ... 67 0 29.00 67 29.360 28.359 28.817 1.001 1.167 it u.o .71 NW t;nl. ....... 7~ 13 48.42 66 29.087 28.332 28.802 0.755 0.885 3.3 .57 N 
ay ........ 82 37 57.72 45 2~.143 28.334 28.783 0.80~ 6.206 0 6.5 .66 SE 
.June ........ 86 50 jS6.67 36 29.105 28.244 28.741 0.861 1.614 0 4.1 .67 SE 
July ........ 8~ 59 72.42 30 28.~37 28.481 28.714' 0.456 6.264 0 4.5 .74 SE&NW 
August ...... ~3 52 69.23 41 28.958 28.4~4 28.704 0.464 1.267 0 4.2 .71 S E 
September ... 78 35 55.51 43 29.008 28.324 28.78» 0.774 1.~10 0 4.6 .71 SE&NW 
October ..... 86 18 56.0~ 68 29.287 28.37~ 28..788 0.008 2.516 0 3.3 .66 SE 




Total for year . . .. ... . . . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 27.110 471 . . .... .67 .......... 

























Record of Meteorological observaiions made at Minneapolis, Minn., by Wm. Cheney, Correspondet~t Of the 
Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D. C., and voluntary observer U. S . Signal 
Service, for the yem·s 1876 to 1882 inclusi1•e .. :.\. 
1880 Thermometer in open air. [ Bnrometer reduced to freezing point. Rain and Snow.ICl'din's. ji ~~ Prevail-
• 4,)-t~tCJ • 
I I Am'' rain Depth OtoSchmr .;.9.:! ·~ I~g !:.w Months. Max Min. Mean. lt'ge Max. Min. Mean. R'ge. ~n::lit:d ot i~ow 4 ~o~~rf~r, ~!'~ s Wmds. ~ 
_______ I mcb~a. lnchc•. clondy. il:l:§~-a §" 
January..... 48 •-6 23.22 54 I 29:281 28.250 28.719 1.031 Qj)37 9! 5.~ .71 SE, S ~ 
February.... 54 •;-I~ 17.~~ 73 1 29.433 28.046 ~8·Z~6 1.387 1.~ 10 5.2 .62 !NW ~· 
March. . . . . . . 56 -8 26.t> j 64 : 29.408 28.091 28. j 49 1.31 7 2. 10t> 8~ 5.1 .66 jSE ~:~ 
~pril..... ... 74 22 43.48 52 2V.179 28.034 28.663 1.145 . 1.660 k 5.8 .61 SE, NW ;;; 
May........ 87 44 62.2V 43 28.998 28.234 28.624 0.7f'H '8.109 0 4.5 .62 'SE S' 
June........ 85 52 67.32 35 2!).080 28.220 28.614 0.8fiO . 4.7U9 0 4.7 .70 ,SB ~ 
July.. .. .. .. oo 57 170.90 33 28.8fi7 28.4HV 2s.mn 0..1~8 · 2.483 o 3.9 .70 .N w. ::;E ~· 
August ...... 94 54 68.51 40 28.UU2 28.449 28.728 0.543 : 2.7!\7 0 4.7 .77 SB, ijW ;-.. 
September .... 86 :36 1'>7.81 50 29.UO 28.409 28.688 0.7a1 I 0.700 0 3.7 : .69 SE 
0!'tober .· . . . .. ...18 20 143.2(} :iH 211.117 27.R21 28.033 1.2!1() ! O.i1!IO 1 ~ 4.H : .70 1 N, R 
November ... 50 ·-~2 li.H ~~ 211.:!2!) 2K32U 2S.7~4- o.uoa 1.1>35 7 5.1 I .tl7 IW 
December .. .. 40 *- 32 9.07 7:! 2~1 .218 28.126 28.8~{~- 1.0!12 ! 0.7~- ~. 6.2_ .62 _ ,NW 
Total for yearl ... ·1 ... " I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... .... .. :!H.130 42A .. . .... 1 ••••••• ' • • • • •• • 
1\fean for year .. .. .'.. .. .~2.30 .... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . :!8.fif>7 ...... i .... ....... 1 4.9 I .In 1 .. : .. .. r. 












Record tif Jfeteorologiml oblff'r-rations uwde at Mimte((poUs, Mitm., b.IJ Wm. Cheney, Corrnpm~dent of the ~ 
1881 
Months. 
January .... . 
February .... 
March ....... 
~ril . • . • ... . 
ay .• ...... 
June ..... .. . 
July ........ 
August . ... .. 




Total for year 
~ean for year 
•-Below zero. 
Smithsonian In.~fitution, Washington, D. C., and ro!lmtary observer U. S. Signal 
Service, for the years 1876 to 1882 inclusit'e. 
Tbo~omote• In open "'· IBammole•~h""" "'''~'lngpolnt. Rain ond Snow.let•dtn••[ ~H~ p...,vall-1-1 .. --g . Am't rain Depth Oto8cloar ~ o=.!!: l~g 
MaxiMin. Mean. R'ge Max. Min. Mean. R'ge. ~:,:li~d 0'j~uw4~ot~f~r, !;~§ 1 Wmds. 
I • .mehre. lnehee. elondy. :§§z 
----- ' -- - -----. 
31 •-28 3.60 59 2{).592 28.400 · 29.106 1.000 1.487 14~ 5.5 .ri7 NW 
35 •-12 13.11 47 29.444 28.586 2R066 0.858 2.450 2ai 5.9 .63 SE 44 6 26.71 38 29.311 28.601 28.004 0.710 0.925 4.8 .69 N 
78 7 41.77 71 29.330 28.588 28.994 0.742 I 0.533 13-16 5.1 .64 SW& E 
86 37 63.25 49 29.401 28.597 28.9711 0.804 1 4.597 0 6.5 .68 SE 
84 54 66.87 30 29.138 28.512 28.880 0.626 3.713 0 5.3 .73 &. 5£! f(£ 
91 59 72.32 32 29.208 28.1172 29.000 0.5:l6 1.481 0 3.5 .75 s 
94 58 72.27 36 2R173 28.619 28.{)49 0. 554 I 4.{)()() 0 5.1 .75 s 
88 39 {)8.07 49 29.246 28.414. 28.875 0.832 9.895 0 6.1 .80 SE 
74 25 46.25 49 29.513 28.359 2{).015 1.154 3.044 0 6.7 .'78 sw 
54 •-2 26.78 54 29.653 28.327 28.002 1.326 2.200 6t 6.4 .71 w 
44 •-3 t4.71 47 .29.364 28.537 29.032 0.827 ' 0.350 3 4.8 .70 SE 
---- 1---r--__ I ............ .. . . . . .... . .... . 34.675 56 ll·l6 ...... 
· ·:7o·· 1:: ::: :: 42.{)7 ..... ...... ...... 28JI85 ... . . . !. . . . . . . . • • .. 5.5 




















Record of Meteoroloyical o!Jsermtions made at JfimtMpolis, Minn., by Wm. Cheney1 Corl'f·.~pondent of lltf' 
Smith.qonian Institution, JVa.~hiuyton, IJ. C., and Voluntary Ob.~errer U. 8. Si[!nal Serrire, 
for tlte years 1876 to 1882 inl'lwsire. 
1882 Thermometer In open air I Barometer reduced to freezing polnt1 Haln nnd ~now lcl'dln's • e, · E.<~S 01 
I ----
~88~ Prevailing 
. , . , ~m.!~r~~~ oeptb or~~i~~~ ~-til-
:MonthR. 
~.!:!.!:!: Winds. 
Max. Mm. Mean. R ge Max. Mm. Mean. R ge enow ID Soow io 8 to 10 ~;:,s! 
lncbee. lncbee. cloudy. j§§-! 
-- ----- ---- -----------
January ..... 37 •-18 14.44 55 29.736 28.467 29.032 1.269 O.uOO 5 5.5 .65 sw 
February .... 54 •-9 ~4.\.17 63 ~9.51H) 28.477 28.{)13 1.023 1.425 14 5.5 .69 S E 
March ...•... 49 •-7 28.02 fJ6 29.fH2 28.377 28.977 1.235 1.100 9} 7.1 .72 E tlril. ....... 78 23 43.72 55 29.314 28.442 29.013 0.872 2.694 () 4.8 .00 S E &S 
ay ....•... 79 32 52.83 47 29.322 28.503 28.944 0.819 3.986 0 5.3 .58 E&NE 
June ........ 83 45 65.97 38 29.131 28.267 28.860 0.864 2.688 0 5.3 .63 S E 
July ....••.. 91 55 65.79 36 29.~40 28.502 28.955 0.738 2.458 0 5.2 .73 NW 
August ...... 00 55 69.68 35 29.181 28.619 28.984 0.562 2.234 0 4.6 .74 SE&S 
September ... 87 36 61.49 51 30.298 29.513 29.927 0.785 0.147 0 4.2 .74 E 
October ..... 75 29 49.83 46 30.216 29295 29.814 0.921 1.006 0 6.9 .78 S E 
November .... 53 4 31.0~ 49 30.571 29.598 30.020 0.973 1.700 2~~ 6.2 .68 S E December .... 34 •-23' 11.50 57 30.768 29.501 30.0:-J(} 1.267 2.012 6.7 .00 W&NW 
--- -----------
--
Total for year . . . . ... . .. . ... . . . . . . . ....... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 22.946 561 . . . . . . .68 .......... 
~ean for year . . . . . . . . .. 43.27 .... ............ 29.289 ..... . .... • ....... 5.6 . ................ 
•-Below zero. 
~ 
~ 
i 
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~ 
